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Govebnor Pattibon's extra session
political dodge has ruled hi an out as
a Presideptial candidate.

Tat New York Presbytery Las dis-

missed tbe charges presented against
Professor C. N. Briggs for heresy.

Jddoe Fixletteb of Philadelphia
has ruled that poll tax receipts paid
by political committeemen do not
entitle a man to vote.

Last Monday Governor Pattison
issued a proclamation calling on the
people of Pennsylvania to encourage
and contribute for "the collection
arrangement and display of the pro-duc- ts

of the state" at the " World's
Columbian Exposition" in the city of

Chicago, in the state of Illinois, to
be opened to the public on the 1st,
day of May, 1893.

Two boys in England were tied up
and given eijht strokes of the lash,
by theproper authority for trying to
wreck a passenger train. There is

to much sentiment in America in the
treatment of criminals. If right liv-

ing people had a fractional part of

barbarity of the criminal classes, bad

people would not be so numerons.
They don't like to take their own

medicine.

T7p8 and Downs of Life.

New York Press November 8: An

old and poorly dressed man was

found shivering in a doorway on Ful-

ton street early yesterday morning.
He was locked up in the DeKalb
avenue station on a charge of intoxi-

cation. He was sent to jail for ten
days. The unfortunate man was

Edwards, formerly a well
known lawyer. Some years ago he
lived in style on Bedford avenue.
He was then a member of the law
firm of Curtis & Walters with a large
practice and was a prominent mem
bcr of Plymouty Church.

Election Expenses

Ix York State they have a law that
rvery candidate who is voted for at
any public election held within that
State shall, within ten days after
such election, file, as hereinafter pro
vided, an itemized statement, show-

ing in detail all the moneys contri-
buted or expended bj him, directly
tr indirectly by hiiubelf or through
any other prison in U of his elec-

tion. Such statement fell all give the
Dam's of the various persons who
received such moneys, the specific
nature of each item, and the purpose
for which it was expended or contri
buted. There shall be attached to
such statement an affidavit, etc.

e

for a Troublesome Cough.

Rev. W. R., of Philadelphia writes
to the home Magazine: I notice a re-cei-

for a troublesome cough in the
September number. A valuable one
Jargely nged in this city, is the fol-

lowing. Five cents worth of each of
the following: Syrup of Squills, Cas-
tor Oil, Syrup of Wild Cherry and
Paregoric. Put together in a bottle
and shake welL

Dose A teaspoonful four times
daily or as often as the cough is
troublesome.

Over Hasty Feeding.

"It is a grave mistake," said a doc-

tor "to eat to quickly." Those ls

intended by nature to feed
hurriedly have been provided with
gizzards, or with the power of rum-
ination. No matter how good a
man's teeth may be, if he bolts his
food his stomach must suffer terri-
bly thereby. When a person swal-
lows an imperfectly masticated
piece of animal food, the result is
that the food instead of fulfilling the
purposes of nutrition, acts, on the
other hand as a source of irration to
tbe stomache. Thus either tbe phys-
ical condition runs down or addition-
al food is required to maintain the
general standard of health. Ameri-
cans are called 'pie eaters.' D you
know why? Because pie is something
that may be eaten on the run, while
the great American enterpriftes may
thus go unimpeded by the 1ps of
time. Overhasty feeding is the bane

f American life. We are all of us
becoming dyspeptics. New York
Journal.

Strict Krligien.

From the Cotton Factory Times.
A duke who had married his third

wife was one day surprised as he en-

tered the drawiugroom dressed for
ome state ceremonial by his spouse

throwing her arms about his neck
and kissing him. "Madam," said he,
in the chilliest of tones, "my first
wife was a Howard, my second wife
was a Pembroke, and, madam neither
of them dared to attempt such liber
ty."

A story is told in the "Memoirs of
Adam Black," the publisher, of Edin
burgh, about a minister who resent
e l bis wife's kissing him, not because
of bis offended dignity, but on ac
count of the day on which the ex
prewsion was made.

The Rev. J. Colquhonn, of Lehigh,
eras a man of extreme solemnity of
demeanor. On one sacrament Sun
day morning, his wife being desirous
to have him nicely rigged ont for the
occasion, had his coat well brushed,
shutting off almost all communication
with the devastated places, in con
sequence full details of the awful
his shirt white as snow, and his
hands hanging handsomely upon his
breast; and when she surveyed her
gude man, she was so delighted with

his comely appearance that she sud
denly took bun around tbe neck and
kissed him.

Thereupon the Rev. John n nn
offended by this carnal proceeding
that be debarred his wife from the
sacrament that day.

A Groom at 124 Tears- -

Atxajita, Ga.,Nov. 6. The world's
Methusaleh, Hiram Lester, aged 124
years and Mary Mosely, aged 80
years, were married last night in the
Edgewood Theatre by Jsige Lan-drui- n.

An immense audience was
present Lester claims to be the
oldest man living, and of his age
there is no question.

Hot Dead.

Readiso, November 7. Patrick
Farrel, an eccentric individual, who
resided at Swatara Station, some
years ago disappeared. Shortly af
terward tbe body of a man was taken
from Swatara creek, and as decompo
sition bad gone so far as to make
indentification difficult if was decid-
ed that the drowned man was Far-
rel. The remains were buried and
the grave was marked. Yesterday
Patrick Earrel stepped from the
passenger train and snook nanus
with a number of old acquaintances.
He was in the best of health. Tbe
remains of the buried man are yet
unknown.

Spoiled Her Scanty.

Tann RruMTA. colored, living near
Pittsburg bad a pretty wife who was
giving to strolling about with other
men determined on spoiling her
beauty so that she would not be so
attractive and he selected the bar
bers method of cutting off ber nose.
His wife is a mulatto. Several days
ago he learned that she was in tbe
habit of meeting one Irving Lustard.
So on the night of the 13tb, Spage
lay in wait in me ousues past wuicu
the pair strolled on their promenade.
Then he jumped out, pluoged Lus-
tard one under the jaw, overlook
Mrs. Spage in her flight, and before
she knew what be was about ne nau
imllrwl a razor ftlid cut off her nose
and an ear. Then he took to the
woods and has not been beard oi
since.

Increaue of Crime In tbe Country.

From the Chicago Tribune.
In seeking for tbe causes of the

increase of the percentage of crime
in this country Mr. Coffin finds, first
that the 'deportation of criminals
from Europe is largely responsible,
the census showing that rof 43,127
penitentiary convicts whose birth
place and parentage are known, the
foreign born element of tbe popula
tion furnished 11,725, the colored
population 14,687, and the native
white population which probably
outnumbers them both only 13,715;
second tbe promiscuity of prisoners
in the county jails which makes them
schools of crime; third, the inatten-
tion paid to the proper separation of
prisoners in penitentiaries fourth,
the insufficiency of legislation to
Completely check the inflow of chil-
dren of paupers end criminals; fifth,
the preponderance oi criminals
among the descendants' of slaves;
and sixth, the condition of persons
outside of prisons with their temp-
tations to make money by illigiti-mat- e

methods. To these canses Mr.
Coffin might well have added the
laxness of criminal law, the tricks of
criminal lawyers, the corruption of
juries and the inadaequacy and un-

certainty of punishment.

OUR CLIBBI.1G OFFER.

Ever desirous to please our large
family of readers, we have made ar
rangement whereby we can furnish
them with an extra amount of read,
ing matter for the evenings which
are now lengthening. Agricultural
and stock raising under the present
hard times will require more study of
the methods of those who have made
these pursuits successful. Knowing
the readers of the Juniata Sentinel
k, Republican would be pleased to re-

ceive as a present a first class farm
and stock paper we made arrange
ments with the publishers of "The
Breeder's Guide and Practical Farm
er," of Huntingdon, Indiana, where-

by we are enabled to give free to
each of our subscribers one year's
subscription to that excellent farm
and stock paper.

We do not ask you one cent for
this extra paper, we wish to make a
present to all those subscribers who
will appreciate. That is to all those
subscribers who pay all arrearages
and one year in advance for the Jun
iata Sentinel and Republican. We
are not content with giving subscrib
ers the best paper in Juniata county,
but we want to give them in addition
one of the best semi-monthl- y and
arm paper published in America.

The subscription price of the Jun
iata Sentinel & Republican is $1.50
per year, and "The Guide and Farm
er," is 50 cents per year. We will
give you both for $1.50.

"ine uuiae and f armer, is a
semi-month- ly journal devoted to the
interests of farmers and stock raisers
and is replete with practical informa
tion so highly appreciated by all our
farmer readers.

You will want more reading matter
this winter than usual, and you can-

not get so much reading matter for
this small amount of money any'
where. Tell your neighbor about it,
and ask him to come in with you and
get two papers for the price of one.

OB IF yoU PREFER,

We will get for yon the. Philadel
phia Weekly Press an unsurpassed
weekly journal of general news and
literature for $1.50 in advance,
Commence now, talk it up. It is not
every day that you are presented
with such an opportunity to secure
valuable literature and full account
of all important country events and
enterprises

Teachers' ImstUsstm.

The Teacher Institute will be con-
vened on Monday, November 23rd.
On Monday evening the address of
welcome, tbe response, and lecture
will be by borne talent. Tuesday and
Wednesday evening lectures will be
by noted lecturers. Tbe entertain-
ment on Thursday evening will be
by The Swedish Quartett Concert
Company. All the seats in the room
excepting seats op the gallery will
be told &a reserve seats. Gallery
seats will be sold at half price. Tbe
lecture on Friday evening will be by
a favorite lecturer. Program in full
next week.

GENERAL JfEWS ITEMS.

A Scotch minister was startled by
the original views of a not very skill-
ful plowman whom he bad just hired.
He noticed that the furrows were
far from straight, and said:

"John, yer drills are no near
straucht ava; that is no like Tammie's
work" "Tammie" being the parson
who had previously plowed the glebe.

"Tammie didna ken his wark," ob
served the man cooly, as he turned
his team about; "ye see, when the
drills is crookit the sun gets in on a'
sides, an so ye get early tatties."
Youth's Companion.

"If an Arab woman who has lost
her husband decides to marry again
she visits the grave of her husband
tbe night before her second marriage
and prays him not to be offended.
As however, she feels that be will
be offended she tikes with ber a
donkey laded with two goat skins
filled with water. The prayer end-
ed, she proceeds to pour the water
on the grave to keep the first hus-
band cool under the circumstances
about to take place, and, having
well saturated him, departs."

London, November 6. A dispatch
from Japan gives tbe latest official
estimate of the killed and injured by
the recent earthquake along tbe
Island of Hondo. According to
these figures 6,500 people were kill
ed and 9,000 injured.

The amount of damage done can
be imagined from the fact that the
official estimate places tbe number
of houses destroyed at 75,000 to
which is to be added 12,000 other
houses considerably damaged.

A Nera Cruz belle wrote the fol-

lowing to a young man at Allentown.
"I have thought I would write to
vou what I will. I will not up now.
My mother will me not go then I
come now not np, she will let me not
go. I'll come not up anyhow. I
have sink I would write to yon I was
so busy. I have failed winding, so I
will close this letter. Eikuse the
bad wridisg, I wus so besy.

A year ago a woman died in San
Francisco who in life imagined that
she was a great red star. In fact
this hallucination obtained such

over ber mind that she contin-
ually wore a red flannel star stwed
on her dress. In other respects she
was perfectly rational, refined and
Accomplished.

Millionaires are not so numerons
in the south as in the north, so that
in Dixie much interest is felt in the
estate of the late General W. A.
Johnson of Sheffield, Ala. He left
100,000 to each of his ten children.
Beginning life as a dock sweeper on
a steamboat be left the business as
commodore of a river fleet.

An unknown tramp stealing a ride
on a freight and coal train at Lea-ma- n

place, Lancaster county, jumped
from the roof of a high car down to
a loaded coal car and not seeing
Charles Ellster of Philadelphia, an
other ride steeling tramp, alighted
on the latter e leg and broke it.

Jnbn Mnner of Lvnn township.
near Allentown, will carry to the Su-

preme conrt a decision of the lower
court which says in accordance with
bis lather s will, lie must tan two
hulM nor war for hut brother Jos
eph the former having been left the
lather s tannery.

William Price of Jackson. Mich.,
was driving a "bus across the rail-
road track when a train crashed into
his team. He jumped from the head
light of the locomotive and caught
one of the iron brackets supporting
the lamp and his life was saved.

When Currier Downing of Ripley
Me., left home 75 years ago he plant-
ed an acorn in the door yard. When
he returned the other day be found
that his acorn had prodnced an oak
tree nine fett in circumference, with
branches extending forty feet.

There are records of elephants
that have lived 200 years, and an age
of 150 years is not regarded as so
very old for an elephant It takes
about a qusrter of a century to get
the elephant to full maturity.

John Aartmnn. of Warsaw, 111 ,

drove over a bluff 100 feet high irto
tbe Missippi River the other diy.
Mr. Hartroan was unhurt, and bis
doctor says be would surely have
been killed if he had been sober.

New York Sun: A canary with n
swollen hind toe was brought to a
bird financier recently, and he pro-
nounced the trouble poisoning from
a mosquito bite. He said the thing
was not uncommon.

After a separation of thirty six
years, Frank E. Lawrence, of South
Chester, has discovered the - where-
abouts of his father, in St. Joseph,
Mo. As slaves his faher and moth
er were separated.

Tbe sun never sets on the soil of
the United States. When it is six
o'clock at Attoo Island, Alaska, it is
9.36 o'clock A. M , the next day on
tbe Eastern coast of Maine.

Next year's corn crop is likely to
be a famous one. This prediction is
based on the fact that shoes with
tbe sharp pointed Piccadilly toe are
again the fashion. Ex.

The purchase of 8,000 Texas cattle
in seventeen train loads cost David
Rankin, the cattle king of Tarkio,
Mo., $222,000, besides the freight

Chemists say it takes less than
half the amount of sugar to sweeten
preserves, if the sugar is pat in af-
ter tbe cooking has commenced.

A Christian Endeavor Society
event of Thanksgiving day at Ply-
mouth will be a "nail-drivin- g con-
test," between ladies.

Prosperity sad Trouble.

"Prosperity is always a blessing,"
said the dreamer.

"It breeds quarrels," said the
pnilosopher.

"How do you make that out
"Watch."
The philospher caught half a doz

en boys about a fruit stand. One of
their number, possessed of money,
had purchased a pear. The others
wished for it in vain. The philoso-
pher laid down half a dollar and
told the dealer to give the urchins
fruit up to that limit. At first there
was a little cheer of approval One
boy took all bis share in plums.
Another wanted an assortment but
there were no domsons. Another
selected a fine peach, but a third al-

so wanted that. He gave it up and
tried to take two apples. Another
boy wanted one of the apples. A
fourth gamin snatched both apple
and pear and started to ran. Two
others followed, caught and pummel-e- d

him. While they were so engag-
ed their own goods were confiscated
for general use.

The pealer had to run them away
with a club to keep them from over
turning bis stand. A dozen fresh
urchins attracted by that sharp sense
which tells of spoil, flocked in, grew
angry because they had ''been rob
bed," as they had received nothing.
And in five minutes the block was
full of struggling, fighting, bawling
boys.

"All brought about by prosperity,"
said the philosopher Chicago Her-
ald.

Tnrkrys en a Drunk.

A farmer's wife, the owner of a fine
flock of turkeys, was quite taken
back on beholding Mr. and Misses
Turkey in a state of great hilarity,
some trying to stand on their heads,
others laid over de id drunk, and
some reeling to and fro like drunken
men, staggering backward, forward
and side wise and stepping mighty
high, set them up and over they
go. Why what enn be wrong. At
once it flashed iuto her mind that
she had thrown out a lot of spiced
pears that had fermented. The tnr
keys found them and partook of the
tempting fruit to their utter disgrace

Altoona Tribune.

Drunkenneas or tbe Liquor
Habit positively Cured by

Dr. Ilalnee'
Golden Specific.

It ii manufactured aa a powder which can
be given In a glass of beer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or In food, without the knowledge
ot the patient. It it absolutely harmless
and will affect permanent and apaedy
cure, whether the patient ia a inoderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It baa been
given in thousands of care., and in avery
inatance a perfect cure baa followed. It
KEVks fails. Tbe nysteni once imprrgnst
ed with tbe Specific, it becomes an otter
impossibility Tor tbe liquor appetite to niit
Curea guaranteed.

48 page book of particulate free. Ad'
dress
oclpis sriciriv eo., 185 Race St., Cincin
nati, o.

June 24, 'ai-l-

A Favorable Verdict afterTwenty Tears Trial.
The original and only rnuine Cora pound

Oxygnn Treatment that of D'. Starkey It
Phalen, ia a scientific adjustment of tha ele
ments of Oxygen end Nitrogen magnetized;
and the eonipound ia so condensed and
made portable that it ia aeut to all the world

It baa bean in use for mora than twenty
Tears; thonsaoris of patients bare been
treated, and recommend it. a very eiguifV
cant fact.

It doea not act aa most drurado bycreat
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond courae to eradicate the btiI affects of
the first, but Compound Oxygen ia a revit- -
alizer, renewing, alrengtbening, inrigorat
ing tbe whole body.

Tbese statements are continued fav nam
erous testimonials, published ia our book
ol 2UO pges, only wit., tbe express permls
sion of the ptlient. their Barnes aud ad,
dresses are given and you cau refer to than
for further information.

Tbe great aucccsaa of our treatment baa
given riae to a boat of imitatora, nnscrupu.
lone persons; some calling their preparation
Compound'Oxyrun, often appropriating our
testimonials and the namea of our patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions
But any aubalance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen
injurious.

"Compound Oxygen lis Mode o Actio
and Results," ia the title of a new book ot
200 pagea, published by Ors. Starkey at I'a- -

len, which gives to all inquirers lull inform
ation aa to this remarkable curative agent
and a record of aurprisiug cure' in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to die bv other physicians
Will be mailed Iree to any addresa on ap-
plication

Dra. Starsey ai Pbalen, 1629 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutter St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

si i.iii
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at Ioca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

I This offer Is epea aatll Janoary tat, 195. For
particulars address the aadtrsigsise.

Acxs Blacking is made of pore alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show as how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acms Blacking aa cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-ag- es

like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF HAJTDOLFH. Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
is the seme of a paint ef which a $c bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-
hoganies. It will de many ether remarkable
things which no ether paint can do.

All retailers sell it.

Ask. Teur Fr leas els iboau II.
Tour distressing cough can be cui--

ed. e know it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale bag been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug
gists, u.

Lincoln was the first President
to issue a Thanksgiving proclamation

CeBtrllM-te-4 fer PaMlcattoa.
The following in quotations are

verses from Job 38th and 40th chap-
ters.

"Hath tbe rain a father or who bath be-
gotten tbe drops of dew."

It is evident from the foregoing
that God thousands of years ago
knew tbat man would produce rain
making instruments and hence in
spired the writer of Job to produce
the above verse. It is evident tbat
both God and man affect the laws of
nature to produce rain. Again God
is likely father of the laws that must
needs bo disturbed to bring artificial
rain but does not always control the
means used to disturb them.
This proves that He not the au-

thor of every rain, but that man by
means used is at times father of ram.

"Canst thou lift np tby voice to the
clouds tbat abundance of water may coyer
tnee."

Does this verse refer to artificial
processes yet undeveloped,"but some-
what similar to those used in the
western part of the United States
that are producing rain in districts
where it seldom rains.

'Hast thon so arm like God. Canat tboa
thunder with a voice like him."

Does not the last sentence of this
verse refer to thunder that accom
panies rain prodnced by the machin
ery of rain makers. In an instance
in Texas where rain was produced by
artificial process it ligbtninged and
thundered. In this case did not
man have an arm like God, and did
he not thunder with a voice like Him.

Canat then bind the sweet intiuencea ef
Pleiadea or loose the bands of Orion."

Does not this verse refer to math
ematical calculation in astronomy.
By Btrong glasses and the figures of
astronomers cannot it be proven that
each star of Pleiades is bound tbe
one to the other. Concerning Orion
cannot the mathematics and glasses
of the astronomers looso her bands.

Canst thon bring forth Mazseroth in hia
season, or canat tbou guide Arcturus witb
hia aona."

Cannot Astronomers calculate the
season Mazzeroth comes forth to the
day and cannot they trace the route
or Acturus and bis sons before they
have passed over it. Does not this
verse refer to what astronomers are
able to accomplish. And does not
tbe verse preceding refer to the
same.

Canst thon (end lightnings that they
may ge and aay unto tbee bare we are."

It is known that you can send elec
tricity which possibly is lightning re
ferred to in tbe above verse that it
may go and say unto you "here we
are." For instance erect a circle of
ten miles of telephone wire. Place
a speaking ont phone in a room and
a receiving phone alongside of it,
Speak out through the former,
"Here we are," and it will pass at
lightning speed over the circle and
through tbe latter phone saying to
you, "Here we are." Does this verse
refer to the modern telephone or an
undeveloped invention.

Who can number the clouds in wisdom
er wbo can stay tbe bottles ef Heaven."

Science as yet has not developed
instruments to prevent rain or mois
ture. This verae may refer to an in
vention not yet invented. If it
does time will produce it and rain
will then be prevented by artificial
process as well as brought.

Out of whose womb came the ice? and
tbe beary frost ef Heaven, wbo bath gen
dared if."

Does nut the first sentence of this
verse refer to the modern ice making
machine as weil as the laws of nature
that produce ice. Does not the last
section of tbe verse refer to artificial
processes, explosives that produce
frost. It is evident that both God
and man affect the laws of nature to
produce ice and by other methods af
feet natnre to produce frost even
the hoarv frost of heaven.

IRIGKETT COLLEGE
SnteVRAre snilMMt.
I Ilrsv1 ) Cheat COMMERCE1 I'HII.AM

THC LEADING SCHOOL OF

BUSiHESSSHORTHaKD
QaTM Crwln.lM T m i.iml om pMtltMa.
tffTMr MhCllNlMHllrMtlllHMWMMi

STEPHENSON'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE
and

INSTITUTE or SHORTHAND.

(Chartered auder laws of Pennsylvania.)

WILLIAMS PORT, PENNA.,

"Queen City of the Susquehanna.'

A splendidly organized Institution.
A beantiful location. Delightful sur
roundings. Air pure. All tbe mod
ern improvements.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

SHORTHAND,

BANKING,
TYPE-WHITIN-

SPECIAL JTTEJVT10., is given
to Business Arithmetic, Commercial

Law, Business Correspondence, Com

mercial Spelling, Rapid Ce Iculation
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writing, Mimeographing, Manifold

ing, Copying, Ac.

The Principal of the Business De
partment is an experienced account
ant in keeping books for firms, com-

panies and corporations. The short-
hand department ia presided over by
one of the most popular teachers in
the State.

a cearrraaT ceari or assistant

POPULAR AT HOKE.

More than one-ha- lf of all the stu-

dents enrolled are from the City of
Williamsport.

Book keeping and short - hand
taught at your home by a thorough
course of instruction by mail.

Bend for Circulars and Trial List by mail.
S. T. Stefhzkson, Principal.

8 JWlfr
He

A IB V SSI I

1. Its the best.
2. It Usti.
3. ItYa fcWfe to ty it
4. It satisfies.
5. Always te sirte.
6. verybo3y braises it.

it.
L You should try it.

Askfor it.liiston jjavina it

WALK IN.
Walk in and examine our

large and raried stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1892. We are

Ever Ready
To show customers our goods.
It is our business to 6upply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, if
you drop in and deal with us.
We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
varied tasted of people. We
have a full line of

Jmovclty Goods,
that people want these times
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on vou. We are stock- -

er

ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser
vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers ol the weed,
we say we keep the best brands

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re.
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Maw Strkxt, Opposite Cocbt House,

Miffliiitovrii, PaM

A Son.
Nothing On Earth Will

tti A K
HENS

i--x:

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Praventa aU Diss a.
Geo fT JTosiic4na Bnf.

tt Is sbsnlvtety par. Richly aui iisSsd. ta ffsaaUtj eesSB smta of a cn Wj. Mo oshw o Cosrth m
troaa asrlrtly a nMrlao. "OnttrreuaissBat: aona rts to DC..til Hon." smrs o stisifit roe. cam's aet It oemd so mm.

Wo asil oao Hk ste, IJto Si A 1 4 lb. osa SI ta. Biz
mm. as at, ozsnoi poid. lm!tr Bilrtso i.srtoo
of Tn Baor POVT.TBT PAPSSt ossts Pi ...
L a. jOHao a Bonos si

C ALESMEATUWANTED.1
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to aeU onr

nursery Mock. r3 alary, Expenaea and
Steady Employment goaranteed.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
t. Doc. 8, 91. Rochester, N. T.

Notice Af aiast Tresspass.
Ail persons are Hereby cautioned not to

tresspaaa on the landa or tha undersigned
ia Walker, Fermanach sad Favetta town.
(bias; A. S. Adnata, John McWeen. Jamas
McMeon's heirs, Robert McMoea, William
StoufTer.G. B. Sieber, Cbarlea Adaaoe. ' L.
U a, ai a
A. AWIOMI.

October 28 tb, m. 1j.

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOWN
"We have just arrived from the City and have some of the

BEST STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
oyer brought to this town, consisting or a

Large Slock of Boots SJioesy
which we sell at Rock Bettom Prices. Every pair guaranteed.

All are invited to call and

Ixamine our stock, and compare prices

Cohen &

FRANCTSCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

IN"

WALL PAPER:
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STYL.ES,

Samples Sent by Mail
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Ilardv, are.

READY MIXED PAIiNT.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That i eaa arar totbcb in lews tban

Bra minutest no pain, ne extracting-- .

That I eaa extract taatb without pain,
hy tha nsa of a Said applied te the teeth
and (urns ; bo danger.

That Diaeaaed . O n na s (known
as Scnrry) trrat JT 5v ed auecnaaf nlly
and a care wart-.-.rante-

d in everj-caae.

Testa Fillbd and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddled, from 99.00 to $12 per aet.
Beautif ul Gnia Enameled Tees inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect eatle-factio- n.

People who have artificial teeth
witb which they eaanot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tsaiis Cash.

G. L. DERR,
(Practical Dentist,

(STsSLISBBB IB M IVFLIBTOWB, Fa., IB 1860.
ct. 14 f5.

TO WEAK mil
Snflsrtaai frees asa ojfaoie ef jeojahfal erreee. early
aor. wsoUaa wastes, lost ssosihaocl. I wtft
aaad a vaiaalle srooOoo Isoolocl.) eosjeOalsa; re

rteelan for kesie omro. frREEef osou-g- A
splendid asoatcoi work ; ekealafko m4 7 evorr
! ska tt nsrraae aa4 oobilltaSta. AMroaa.
rrwC V. C rtWUX, Boeoiu, Cveut

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday, July 10, 1191,
trains that atop at Mifflin will ma aa fellows-- .

EASTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leavre Mifflin at

(.40 a. as.. Fort Royal 0,45 a. os.. Thomp.
aoBtown 7.tl a. as., Milleratowa 7,11 a. m..
Hew Fort 7.20 a. m., Duncaanon, 7,4i a.
at., Maryaville, 8,02, arrives at Harrlsburg,
S,20 a. m., Philadelphia, 11,25, a. m.j Leaves
Miflia at 8.00 p. m., Port Reval,

,05 p. tn., Tbompseatawa, 8,22 p. m.t Mil.
leratewa. 8,82 p. as . arrivee at Harrieburg,
4,49 p. ra- - Philadelphia at t.Si p. m.

Mifflin Accemntcdatioa oa Subs' av leaves
Mifflin at 7.2t A. M; arrives at Harrleenrg,t,s. m.; leavee Harriaaarg, at 12.26 p.
m.; arrives at Afiffiin at t 00 p. u.

BaBBiasvaa AoooBBsaaTies leaves Al.
teonadaily at 10.2Sa. as., Tyreae 1043 a.
m., Mt. Union at 10,e9a. as., N. Hamilton
12.08 p. m., ajaTeytown 12,24 p. m., Lew
iatewa 12,47 p. m.. Milferd l.OSp. as., Mif-
flin 1. IS p. in.. Port Royal 1.16 p. m.,
Mexico 1,20 p. m , Tuecarera 1.22 p. in.,
Taadyka I,2 p. m., Taempeentown 1,82
p. m., Durward 1,87 p. aa., htillerstown I,
42 p. as., Newport 1.62 p. St., arriving at
Harnaaurg 2.60 p. nt.

Sba Saeas Exraass leaves Altoeaa daily
at 7,16 a. m., and a tapping a all regular
statieas between Altoona and Harrlsburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10,06 a. m., Harrisbari
11.40 p. M., and arrivss in Philadelphia at
8.16 p. m.

Mais, Tbaib Altoona at 2,00 p. as., and
stopping at all regular statiaas arrivea at
MiOlia at p. aa., Harriabsrg 7.00 p. ra.,
Philadelphia 10,65 p. at.

Mall Express leaves Plttaborg at 1 2 60 p m.
Altoeaa 6 20 pm j Tyrone 6 2Spm; Duat-Ingde- a

7,00 p m ; Lewiatowa 8 U8 p m Mi-
flia 8 27 p m ; Harrlsburg 10 10 p. m. i Paile- -

Dav Expasas leavee Pittebarg at S,SS A.
M.; Altoeaa 11.60 A. M.; may bo flagged
at Mifflia at 2.06 P. M.; arrivea at Harris,
burg at 8,20 P. M.j at Philadelphia, 8.60 T.
Mo

Philadelphia Rxpresa will step at Miflia
at 11 87 p. m., whea flagged

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation loavea Philadel-

phia atP.n a. m., Uarrisburg, 1.18 p. ra.,
Newport, 1.08. p. m., Milloratown. 1.18 a.
as.. Thompsoatown. 1,28 p. ra.. Pert Royal,
1,46 Mifflin. 1,60 p. as., Barrisburc 8.32 .

: Millerstown t,85 a ni; Tberaesontowo
0.44 p m; Mexico t. 68 t; Port Royallil p in; arrives at Mifflia 10 f"6 p as

Fast Lib b leavea rhiadalphla dailv a'
11 40 a ra ; Harrieburg 8 40 ami Mifflin

08 pat; Lewiatowa 128 i at Altooaa
T,bS p tn ; arr'vea at Pittaburg at 1 1 66 m m.

Wat FAeeaaaBB leavee Pbiladelnhia
daily at 4 80 a. as.; Harrieburr, 8 16 a. m.;
Dnacanaen, S 61 a. a.; Newport. 22 a.
m.; Millerstown, t 85 a. n.;Thompsontewa,
147 a. as.; Mexico, 10 02 a. aa.; Part
Royal, 10 07 a. m. Mifflin, 1014 a. m.t

illord, 10 20 a. m.; Lewiatowa. IS 46 a. m ;
Huatingdoa, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 02 p. m.
Altooaa, 1 46 p. m., and stops at all rr alar
etatieae between Harrieburg and Altooaa. t
Arrive at Pittaburg at 60

Ovstbb Rxpaasa leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 6 26 p.m., Harrieburg, 10 20 p. ra..
stoppiag at Rockvillo, Maryaville, Suncan-ae- a,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompaontown,
rert Keyai, time at Mimm, 1 1 66 p. a.; Al-
tooaa, 2 16 a. ra., and Pittaburg, 6 10 a.m.

Mail Tbaib leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburr 11.20 a. ni., New-
port, 12 14 p. m., Mifflia 12.62 p. m., atop--
ping at all regular atattons between Mifflin
aad Altoona raachoa Altoona at 8.40 p. as.,
Pittaburr 8.10 p. m.

AlvookA AoooBmODArioB, Harrisbarjr a(
4,10 p. m., Duncannou 4,46 p. m., New-pe- rt

6.12 p. m., Milloratown 6,22 p. m.
TbompeentowB 6,83 p. ra., Vandyke 6,40
p. m , Tuecarera 6,44 p. m., Mexico 6,48 p.
m., Pert Royal 6,61 p. m., Mifftin 6.66 p.

., Lewiatowa 8,20 p. as., McVeytewa ,.
46 p. aa., New tea Hamilton 7.05 p.

7,86 p. as., Altoona 80 p. m.
Pacifle Expreesleavee Philadelphia 111

p m ; Harriaburg 8 10 a m j Duncannon 8
88 a as; Newport 4 00 am , Midi ia 4 89 a
mi Lewiatowa 6 81am; MeVertown 6 2tl
a. as Mt. Union 6 4S am; Huntingdon j
12 a m t Petersburf S 25 a m ; Spruce Oree
Hi mt Tyrone inibi Moll's MilJ.

7 22 a ait Altooaa 7 46 a aa ; PitUbur
r .

whether you want to buy or aotv

Brown,

Lome K. Atkibsob. F. U. H. Pbixiu.
ATKIHSON at rEHELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
KIFFLINTOWH, PA.

and Conveyancing prompt
1) attended to.

Omen On Mala atreet, la place of reti.
donee of Louis R. Atkinson, Esq., south at
Bridge street. rOct 28, 186.

Jobs McLabsblib. Josxpfl W. Stibbsi
ncLircnLi" a. itimjiel,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.
J"Only reliable Compaalea represented.
Jan. 1, 1889-l- T

pa.n.M.CBAwrots, db. babwib nxKAwroio,
D. U. CRAWFORD A SOX.

J-J-

R.

have formed a partnership fer the practice
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
ORlco at eld atsnd, corner of Third aad Or-

ange atreete, Mifflintewa, Pa. Oaeer both
ot them will be round et tbeir efflce at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en-

gaged.
April let, 1890.

VALLEY RAILSOiDCUMBERLAND July 20.18U1.
DOW TBAISS.

Chantbersburg Accommodation learss
Chambersburg, 8 36 a m; Sbippentburg 7 00
a m; Newville 7 18 am; Carlisle 7 40 a at;
Jfecbanicsbarg 8 04 a ra; Dillsburg 9 a at;
arrivea at Harriaburg 8 25 a m.

Hageratown Accommodation learss
at 7 a m, atopping at intermediate

peinta, arrivee at Harriaburg V 20 a m.

Mr'g Mail learea Winchester at 7 Ot a m;
Martinsbujg 7 46 a m; Hagerstown 8 40 a
ni; (ireencastle t S3 a m; Marion 9 II a at;
Chauibersbsrg 8 80 am; Shippeasbarg t it
a bj; Newville 10 18 a m; Carlisle 10(4 a
ro; .Ucchanicslmrg 10 65 a tu; arrirei at
Harriaburg 11 15 a ra.

Day Ex prase leavee Hageratown at 11 01
p m; Greeocaatle 12 25 p m; Marian 1214
p m; Cbatuberaburg 1 2 65 p ss; Sliippens.
burg I 11 pa; Newvillo l 40 p m; Carlisle
2 93 p sa; Mecbanieaburg 2 28 p m; Dills,
burg 4 66 p m; arrivea at Harrlsburg I 64
p m.

Evening Hail leavea IV inches tor 240 u m;
Vartinabnrg 8 80 p m; Hageratown 4 2 p
m; Oreencaetle4 47 p m; Marion 4 67 p at;
Cbamhoraburg 6 16 p mi Sbippensburg 6 4

p m; NewrMleS 00 p at; Carlisle 8 26 p m;
Mcbaoicaharg 6 60 p ra- - Dillsburg 7 18 p
m; arrivea at Harriaburg 7 12 pm.

N'gt Expres. Isaras Winchester 7 Is p
in; Martiusburg 8 80 p m; Uage.stewa 10 00
p ni; Greeneaatle 10 21 p m; Chambers,
burg 10 46 pm; Shippeasburg 11 84 pat;
Newville 11 2s; Carlisle 11 41 p m; Meckse-icabar- g

12 01 a ni; arrivea at Harritbarg 11-2- 0

a m- -

Additiooal train will leave Carlisle daily
except Sunday at 6 60 a ra, stepping at all
lntei mediate atationt; arriving at Harria-
burg at at 6 40 a m, and ea Saturaart ealy
trains traina will leave Meeaanicsburg at
6.00 p m. arrive at Harriaburg 8 26 p a;
leave Carlisle 9 pm; arrive at Harriaburg
0 46 p m; atopping at intermediate atatieaa.

The East Afsil aad Night Express Bit
will run daily between Harrisburr sad Ha
geratown, and Evening JVail aad Moralag
Mail daily botweea Harriaburg aad Cbaai-berebur- g

ir TBAIBS.

M'p Express, leavee Harrisbnrg 6 40 am;
Mecbanieaburg 6 a ro; Carlisle 6 20 a na;
Newville 8 40 a m; Sbippentburg 7 am;
Chambersburg 7 20 a m; Greeneaatle 7 42
am; Uageretewn 8 26 am; Martintburgt 1

a m; arriveat Winchester 10 00 e m.
MVg Mail leaves Harrisburr at 8 05 am;

Dllleburg 9 00 a m; Mecbanieaburg 8 27 a
an; Carliale 8 62 a ra; Newville 9 16 am;
Shippentbtirg 9 88 a m; Chambersburg It.
06 a m: Marion 10 17 a m; Groonbsttlo t- -
28 a m; Hageratown 1 1 00 a m; MarMosbirg
11 44 a ro; arrives at Winchester U 25 p in.

Accommodation train leavos Harrisbnrg
at 12 p m; Mectanicaburg 12 20 p ra; Car-
lisle 12 65; Newville 1 18 p ra; Shippeas-
burg 1 89 p m; Cbambersuurg 2 03 p m;

Afarien 2 15 pm; Groencastie 2 24 p in; II
2 60 p m.

Rvening Mall leavea Harrlsburg 4 Ot p ;
Dillaburg 4 65 p ra; Martinsburg 4 23 p m;
Carliale 4 60 p m; Nawvill 6 16 pm;

6 88 p m; Chambersburg 6 85 p
m; Marion 6 17 pm; Oreeecaatle 6 28 p at;
Hageratown 7 00 p m; Martinsburg 7 48 p
m; arrives at Wiacbester t 8 It p ra.

Chambersburg Accommodation leaves
Harriaburg at 8 20 p m; atopping at later-medi-

pointaand arrivea at Chambaraburg
7 16 p ra.

N. O. Express learns Harrisbnrg at 8 6
p m; atopping at intermediate paints aa-- i ar-

rivea at Hsjreratnwa 11 10 p m.

Additional trail will leave Ilvrisbifg dal-

ly except Sundar at 7 30 p m, arriving at
Carlisle at 8 16 p m, atopping at all inter-media- te

stations and on Ssturdaya traina
will lesre Harrilurg at 6 20 p in; arrire at
Mechanicabng at 6 44 p ui. Leave Harris-bur- g

at 10 80 p m, arrire at Carliale 11 2t
p m; atoppiag at all inttrmediate atatioas.

Memphis Exprese and New Orleans sa

run daily botwoen H.irri.b'irr and
and Morning IsUil daily between

Harriaburg and Chamtmrsburg.
Pullman Sleeping Care between Hagera-

town and New York on Morning Mail and
Night Express east and on Uempbia ss

and New Orleaua Express west.
Pullman Sleeping Cars oo Nigbt Express

and New Orleans Express between Phils-delp-

atid New Uileau.
, Through coaches two and from Philadel-
phia on Fast Mail and Day Express eastsn
Accomodation and N. O. Express west.

Get a good paper by subscribing for the)

SlHTIHEL AMD KlFClUCAS.


